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Stinson LLP is pleased to announce that it has expanded services in New York and moved into a new office
space at 100 Wall Street, located in the city’s Financial District.

The new office significantly increases the firm's space with multiple private offices, conference rooms,
open workstations, and ample space for prospective attorneys and staff. With an extensive base of clients in
the area, the firm recognized the need for a new location with additional space for growth. Currently, the
firm has over 20 attorneys licensed in New York and continues to add to its headcount.

"Expanding our presence in New York aligns with the firm's strategy for growth," Stinson Managing Partner
Allison Murdock said. "This larger space was driven by our commitment to serve the legal needs of our
existing clients and the opportunity to provide high value client service to a robust market."

Stinson has 12 office locations spanning 10 states. The firm serves businesses with banking and financial
services, litigation, corporate finance, labor and employment benefits, mergers and acquisitions, oil and
gas, cybersecurity, antitrust, real estate, and securities services. Attorneys in the New York office primarily
focus their legal practice on business and securities litigation, corporate finance, and labor law.

"The new office puts us in the heart of the world’s financial system and offers greater flexibility to provide
excellent service to our clients while expanding our reach," Stinson Partner Paul Lackey said, who splits his
time between the firm's New York and Dallas offices, and serves as office managing partner for the Dallas
office. "We look forward to adding remarkable attorneys and staff as we continue to grow this office."
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